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1
Cofula
Cough
Syrup

p001

Cofula Cough syrup has a unique herbal
formulation to combat cough & respiratory
tract infection. Cofula cough syrup approach
to treat childhood bronchitis, congestion,
cough etc.. Cofula cough syrup enriched with
20 natural herbs namely Adulsa, Kantakari,
Jethimadha, Navsagar shuddha, pippali fruit,
Pushkarmul and many more. Cofula Cough
Syrup - a natural ayurvedic proprietary
formulation to fulfill all the objectives for the
management of cough & cold.

80.00

2
Pynil
Capsule

p002

Piles is a very painful and annoying
phenomenon, here at PRM we feel proud for
providing consistent and ensured piles care
Pynil Capsules which came in existence
through mixing of total 13 selected herbs
created namely Suran, Aritha bhasma,
Lajjalu, sharpankho, Pittapapdo and many
more.Pynil capsules is useful in the ailments
of piles, fissure, fistula & helps prevent
Chronic Constipation.

150.00

3 Icee Syrup p003

ICEE Syrup is a non-metallic antacid made of
standard mixture of 12 ancient Herbs [RAS -
POWDER - BHASMAS] like Amlaki,
Kokam Phool, Satodi powder mool, guduchi
panchang, Varatika Bhasma, Agnikumar Ras,
Yeshtimadhu mool and many more. It is
utilized in occurrence of Hyperacidity,
Gastritis, peptic ulcers and flatulence. These
syrups are available in fantabulous flavours
namely Strawberry, Mint, Mango and Saunf.

110.00

4
Arthovilla
Oil

p004

Arthovilla Oil is is an ayurvedic joint pain
relief oil created using 14 oil like Mahamash
Oil, Mahanarayan Oil, Mahavishgarbh Oil,
Malkagni Oil, Nirgudi Oil, Gandhpura Oil,
Til oil and many more. Arthovilla oil is an
excellent pain reliever based on transport
mechanism formula for delivering herbs into
the deeper tissues, when applied the oil
deeply penetrate the affected tissues through
the healing properties of the herbs used in the
formulation.

100.00
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5
Zymovilla
Tablet

p005

Zymovilla Tablet is the summation of 19
selected ayurveda herbs like Sunth, Ajwain,
Adrak, Hing, Jira, Vidang, and many more.
Zymovilla Tablet is an Ayurvedic proprietary
medicine to restore digestive functionality.
This formula helps to relieve indigestion, lack
of appetite, flatulence, anorexia & abdominal
distension. It also makes a digestion system
healthier, restores gut flora and thus, powers
immunity.

120.00

6
Brenovilla
Syrup

p006

Brenovilla Syrup is the distinctive
combination of 17 pristine brain care herbs
like Brahmi leaves, Shankhpushpi, Saunf
Seeds, Gulab phool, Jaiphal Fruit, Amlaki
and many more, it is effective syrup in
achieving several brain & nervine functions
like raising mental performance,
concentration, comprehension, recall and
alertness. it enhances learning & memory
parameters, thus contributes to improve
performance of brain for all age. It helps to
make brain functions healthier.

110.00

7
Brenovilla
Capsules

p007

Brenovilla Capsules are the distinctive
combination of 11 pristine brain care herbs
like Brahmi leaves, Shankhpushpi, Saunf
Seeds, Gulab phool, Safedchandan heart
wood and many more. It is effective capsule
in achieving several brain & nervine
functions like raising mental performance,
concentration, comprehension, recall and
alertness. it enhances learning & memory
parameters and thus contributes to improve
performance of brain for all age. It helps to
make brain function healthier.

120.00

8
Cofula
Junior Syrup

p008

PRM & Company present to you a 100%
authentic ayurvedic cough syrup for children
and infants - Cofula Junior. Cofula junior
syrup gives instant relief from cough, cold,
sneezing, sore throat and normal fever.
Cofula junior syrup enriched with 20 natural
herbs namely Tulsi oil, Nilgiri Oil, Vasaka
pan, sunthi rhizome, Haldi rhizome and more.
Cofula junior Syrup - a natural ayurvedic
proprietary formulation to fulfill all the
objectives for the management of cough -
cold & improve immune power.

80.00
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9
Zymovilla
Syrup

p009

Zymovilla Syrup is the summation of 26
selected ayurveda herbs like Sunth, Ajwain,
Pudina phool, Hingu, Jira oil, Papaya Seeds,
and many more. Zymovilla Syrup is an
Ayurvedic proprietary medicine to restore
digestive functionality. This formula helps to
relieve indigestion, lack of appetite,
flatulence, anorexia & abdominal distension.
It also makes a digestion system healthier,
restores gut flora and thus, powers immunity.

120.00

10
Fenny
Cough
Syrup

p010

PRM & Company present to you a authentic
Ayurvedic throat infection & cough care
syrup for all age Fenny cough Syrup with
Honey. Fenny Cough Syrup enriched with 19
ancient herbs namely Haldi rhizome, Tulsi
leaves, Ardusi leaves, Pudina Pan, Nilgiri Oil,
lavang oil, Somlata Leaves, Honey and many
more. Fenny Cough syrup is helpful to give
instant relief from throat irritation, throat
infection, Dry cough, sore throat and cough &
cold.

80.00

11
Dermovilla
Syrup

p011

Dermovilla Syrup effectively works on
pimple and acne issue. This formulation helps
remove impurities from the blood and
enhance blood circulation. Dermovilla Syrup
which came in existence through mixing of
15 herbs like Neem Chhal, Sariva Root,
Chirayata Panchang, Vavding Fruit,
Sonamukhi leaves and many more.
Dermovilla Syrup is helpful for acne, skin
disorders, Skin disease, Eczema, Constipation
disease. Dermovilla Syrup purifies the blood
and makes skin healthy.

120.00

12
Dermovilla
Capsules

p012

Dermovilla Capsules effectively works on
pimple and acne issue. This formulation helps
remove impurities from the blood and
enhance blood circulation. Dermovilla
Capsules which came in existence through
mixing of 25 herbs like Arogyavardhani Ras,
Neem bark, Sariva root, Manjishtha stem,
Chiryata Panchang, Amla fruit and many
more. Dermovilla Capsules are helpful for
acne, skin disorders, Skin disease, Eczema,
Constipation disease. Dermovilla Capsules
purify the blood and make skin healthy.

120.00
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13
Dermovilla
Soap

p013

Dermovilla is a gentle Ayurvedic soap for
cleansing the body and face. Dermovilla Soap
is made with 18 ayurvedic ingredients that
helps to make skin healthy namely Turmeric,
Apricot, Walnut leaf, Jojoba oil, Tea tree oil,
Papaya, Neem and many more. Dermovilla
Soap hydrates and moisturizes the skin. It
prevents skin damage from pollution as well
as skin aging process and brings natural glow
of the skin. It also remove acne and pimples
quickly and is safe for all types of skin.

70.00

14
Aloy Care
Soap

p014

Aloy care soap has a herbal formula that
deeply cleanses the skin but is not harsh on it
as well. Our Aloy care soap provides
nourishment and hydration to your skin. Aloy
care soap is combination of 6 herbs like
Aloevera, Tea tree oil, Vitamin E, Calendula
extract and many more.

70.00

15
Cut Care
Ointment

p015

Cut care ointment is for Rough, Dry &
Cracked heels. It is rich combination of 9
unique herbs like Raktpuraka, Daruharidra,
Manjishtha, Sarjaras, Pashanbhed, 28%
kokum butter and many more. The special
ingredients of Cut Care foot care ointment
provide daily foot care and prevents
formation of crack by preserving the natural
moisture balance in feet, it helps your feet
regain their soft and healthy appearance, it
also helps to reduce inflammation in skin and
make skin supple and softer.

80.00

16 Harry Syrup p016

Harry family tonic consisting the mixture of
total 18 Valued Aushadhis which are
Ashtawarga, Bhrungraj panchang, Anjeer,
Beetroot Juice, Khajur, Gokhru, Triphala,
Honey, Amla, and more. Harry Syrup is an
ayurvedic proprietary medicine helpful in
improvement in Digestion, all round physical
development, positive growth in appetite,
increase in immunity and stamina.

120.00
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17
Harry
Capsules

p017

Harry capsules is the summation of selected
21 herbs of which 15 are of powder form and
6 are of bhasmas form, namely
Ashwagandha, Shukti Bhasma, Safed Musli,
kavach seeds, Manjistha, Abrak Bhasma,
Praval Bhasma and many more. The natural
ingredients in Harry herbal capsules increase
immunity power and relieve tiredness. Harry
herbal capsules is an ayurvedic proprietary
medicine helpful for Weakness, lack of
appetite, digestion & healthy body growth.

120.00

18
Harry G
Capsules

p018

Harry G capsules are the combination of
selected 27 herbs like 21 in powder form and
6 are bhasmas form like Suwarna Bhasma,
Kavach Beej, Shuddha Shilajit, Muskdana,
Safed Musli, Ashwagandha, and many more.
The natural ingredients in Harry G capsules
are helpful for vigor & vitality also increase
immunity power. Harry G capsules is an
ayurvedic proprietary medicine helpful for
tiredness, stamina and strengthening healthy
growth.

300.00

19
Harry Herbs
& Protein
Powder

p019

Harry Herbs & Protein Powder is an essential
nutritional supplement in the day to day life.
It's scientifically designed for children and
adults. Harry Herbs & Protein Powder
enriched with the goodness of Ashwagandha,
Shatavari, Gokhru, Vitamin B12, Calcium,
Vitamin E, and many more vitamins &
minerals to provide you perfect health and
immunity, keep the body fit and energized,
enhance energy and stamina, healthy
digestive system and promote bone health
among children & adults.

250.00

20
Arthovilla
Syrup

p020

Arthovilla Syrup is the summation of selected
15 multi-combined ayurveda herbs like
Sunthi, Hadsakal Leaves, Ajmo seeds,
Daruharidra, Arjun Chhal, Ashwagandha,
Amlaki and many more. Arthovilla Syrup is
an ayurvedic proprietary medicine to restore
joints and arthritis problem through balancing
tri-doshas. This formula helps to relief from
joints pain, muscle pain, sciatica, rheumatoid
arthritis, frozen shoulder – sprain.

120.00
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21
PRM
SAHELI
TONIC

p021

PRM Sahel syrup is a powerful liquid
formulation of ayurvedic herbs, and acts as a
rejuvenating & nourishing female uterine
tonic for women, it is used in the treatment &
management of all gynaecological disorders
and female reproductive health problems.
PRM Saheli syrup made with ancient 18
herbs like Ashok Chhal, Lodhar Chhal and
many more.PRM Saheli syrup helps to
strengthen the uterus, provides relieves in
menstruation difficulties, cures leucorrhea,
improves digestion & immune system.

225.00

22
Prolax
Syrup

p022

Prolax Syrup is the summation of selected 9
herbs like Sanchal, Trivrut Steam, Saunf
Seeds, Sunthi Rhizome, Beal Fruit, senna
leaves and many more. The natural
ingredients in Prolax Syrup soften the stool
and enhance intestinal motility, which relieve
acute and chronic constipation effectively.
Prolax Syrup is an ayurvedic proprieteray
medicine helpful for chornic constipation,
poor bowel movement, gas, bloating & lack
of appetite. It aslo maintains
GI(Gastrointestinal) health.

100.00

23 Prolax tablet p023

Prolax Tablet is the summation fo selected 9
multi combines ayurveda herbs like Sunthi,
Shuddha Nepala, Harde, Senna, Sanchal and
many more. The natural ingredients in Prolax
tablet soften the stool and enhance intestinal
motility, which relieve acute and chronic
constipation effectively. Prolax tablet is an
ayurvedic proprieteray medicine helpful for
chornic constipation, poor bowel movement,
gas, bloating & lack of appetite. It aslo
maintains GI(Gastrointestinal) health.

35.00

24
Stenovilla
Syrup

p026

PRM & COMPANY bring to you a 100%
authentic and novel kidney care & cure syrup
formula in form of Stenovilla Syrup.
Stenovilla Syrup is an Ayurvedic proprietary
medicine to restore normal kidney functional
parameters in conditions of acute or chronic
kidney dysfunction. Stenovilla Syrup is made
of 17 valuable herbs like Pashanbhed, Varun,
Punarnava, Makoi kand, Palash Pushpa and
many more herbs that lead to a healthier
kidney.

120.00
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25
ITCHI
CARE
CREAM

p024

Itchi care Cream for Fungal infection, Dry &
wet eczema is unique combination of 8 herbs
like Tankan, Sandal Oil, Banyan Tree, Gulab
Phool, Milk powder and many more. The
special ingredients of Itchicare cream provide
relief from itching, Heinz, Scabies,
inflammation, Psoriasis & ringworm. There
are no side effects caused by Itchicare Cream.
Itchicare cream is an ayurvedic proprietary
medicine with great anti-fungal & anti-itching
properties

50.00

26
LEE
SYRUP

p025

Lee syrup is the distinct combination of 19
pristine liver care herbs like Makoi kand,
Bhuiamli root, Kalmegh panchang,
Sarpankho root, Punarnava mool, Vavding
fruit and many more. Lee syrup is equipped
with ancient herbs acting as an ideal liver
protective. It is a robust acting and protecting
syrup against several liver problems like
jaundice, Hepatitis, Liver infection.

120.00

27
Stenovilla
tablet

p027

PRM & COMPANY bring to you a 100%
authentic and novel kidney care & cure tablet
formula in form of Stenovilla Tablet.
Stenovilla Tablet is an Ayurvedic proprietary
medicine to restore normal kidney functional
parameters in conditions of acute or chronic
kidney dysfunction. Stenovilla Tablet is made
of 16 valuable herbs like Pashanbhed root,
Chandraprabha powder, Hajratber stone,
Javkhar, gokhru and many more herbs that
lead to a healthier kidney.

120.00

28
Saheli
Cream

p028

Saheli face cream is a special ayurvedic
formulation filled with years of ayurvedic
wisdom that has been developed by PRM &
COMPANY to give glowing, supple and acne
free skin. Saheli cream made with 13 ancient
herbs like Aloes, Wheatgerm Oil, Neem,
Turmeric, Chandan, Tulsi, Gulabdal and
many more. The special formula of Saheli
cream is helpful for rejuvenate skin, clearing
up marks, nourish your skin, moisturize skin
and improves skin texture.

70.00
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29
Arthovilla
Tablet

p029

Arthovilla Tablets are the summation of
selected 15 multi-combined ayurveda herbs
like Methi, Haldi, Medohar Guggal, Shallaki,
Malkagni, Shuddh Shilajit, Shatavari and
many more. Arthovilla Tablet is an ayurvedic
proprietary medicine to restore joints and
arthritis problem through balancing tri-
doshas. This formula helps to relief from
joints pain, muscle pain, sciatica, rheumatoid
arthritis, frozen shoulder – sprain.

120.00

30
Pynil
Ointment

p030

Pynil ointment is a piles reliever cream made
with prestige authentic ayurvedic contains for
reducing pain and burning sensation of a piles
and its related problem. it cames in existence
through mixing of total 12 selected herbs
created namely Aritha Bhasma, Pittpapdo
seeds, Haritaki Fruit, tankan, Nirgudi Oil,
Inderjav seeds and many more. Pynil
ointment is a natural ayurvedic proprietary
formulation to fulfill all the objectives for the
management of External Piles.

80.00

31
Rome
Capsule

p031

PRM & COMPANY brings to you a 100%
authentic and novel male and female wellness
care formula in form of Rome capsules.
Rome capsules is an ayurvedic proprietary
medicine helpful for increasing strength,
energy booster, vigor - vitality, remove
physical weakness and tiredness. Rome
Capsules is made of 17 valuable herbs like
Muskdana, Shilajit, Vidarikand, Safed Musli,
Kavach Seeds, Jaiphal, Swarna Bhasma
Powder and many more.

240.00

32 Rome Oil p032

Rome oil is an ayurvedic oil for men that is
formulated from a variety of ayurvedic herbs
that are noted for their benefits. Rome oil is
helpful for enhancing male vitality & vigor,
Energic dysfunction & impotence, improves
function of the nerves & muscles, physical
endurance enhancer. Rome oil is made of 11
valuable herbs Kesar, Ashwagandha, Kavach
seeds, Shuddha Shilajit, Lavang, Shatavari
and many more.

195.00
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33
Prolice
Herbal Oil

p033

Prolice herbal lice care oil is made of 15
natural and insecticidal herbal ingredients like
shikakai oil, tulsi oil, karanj oil, sitafal oil,
coconut oil, til oil, neem oil and many more.
that helps to remove lice, nits & their eggs,
dandruff. it is also helpful in improving hair
quality.

60.00

34

PRM
KESAR
BABY
SOAP

p034

PRM kesar baby soap enriched with
ayurvedic herbs and it has been carefully
crafted for sensitive and gentle skin of babies.
It has the wellness of Kesar, Vitamin E, Milk
Cream, Kokum butter, Coconut oil and many
more. PRM kesar baby soap is 76 % TFM
(Total Fatty Matter) Grade-I soap and thus
moisturizes the baby skin, protects from skin
infection, cleanses & nourishes skin in gentle
way, makes skin soft and hydrated. Ideal for
daily use, free from artificial colors and any
harsh ingredients.

70.00

35
Prince
Mouth Gel

p035

Mouth Ulcer is very painful and annoying
phenomenon, here at PRM we feel proud for
providing consistent and ensured mouth care
Prince mouth Gel which came in existence
through mixing of total 11 selected herbs
created namely Khadir Chhal, Jethimadha
Mool, Kushtha, Lavang Flower and many
more. Prince mouth Gel is a natural
Ayurvedic Proprietary formulation to fulfill
all the objectives for the management of
mouth ulcer.it is useful in the mouth ulcer -
sores, Teeth pain & mouth thrush.

50.00

36
Prince
Mouth
Liquid

p036

Mouth Ulcer is very painful and annoying
phenomenon, here at PRM we feel proud for
providing consistent and ensured mouth care
Prince mouth Liquid which came in existence
through mixing of Tankan Khar, Mulethi
Root & Elaichi Fruit. Prince mouth Liquid is
a natural Ayurvedic Proprietary formulation
to fulfill all the objectives for the
management of mouth ulcer. Prince mouth
Liquid useful in the mouth ulcer - sores, teeth
pain & mouth thrush.

40.00
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37
Obeevilla
Capsule

p037

Obeevilla capsules is anti-obesity formula
made with prestige authentic ayurvedic
contents for reducing excess fat in your body
as well as to assess it's associated problems. It
came into existence through mixing of total
12 selected herbs namely lasan bulb, suddha
gugul, daruharidra, Baheda fruit, Harde fruit
and many more. Obeevilla capsules are
natural ayurvedic proprietary medicine used
to fulfill all the objectives for the
management of excessive fat.

210.00

38 Harry Drops p038

The most entrusted honey- based child health
care tonic enriched by assimilation of 20
unique herbs namely Harde, Vavding, sunth
and many more. Harry drops boosts up
digestion process and thus preventing
constipation linked fever, provides immunity
adding to the anti-body abilities provided by
regular vaccinations and also results in all
round physical and mental development and
this tonic is 100% ayurvedic resulting in zero
damage to kidney, liver or any other vital
organ and their functioning.

45.00

39
Glucovilla
tablet

p039

Glucovilla tablet is a unique formulation
recommended for the management of blood
glucose level. Glucovilla tablet prepared
using rich combination of PRAMEHA (anti -
diabetic) herb, namely Gudmar, Karela,
Jamunbeej, Bhumyamlaki, Chirayata,
Haritaki, Pitasara and many more. Glucovilla
tablet is an unique formulation, it not only
controls blood glucose level, but also relieves
associated problem like weakness, digestion,
excessive urination, excessive hunger, weight
loss etc.

120.00

40
Dyril Plus
tablet

p040

Dyril plus tablet is a special combinatin of
ayurvedic herbs indicated in treating
diarrhoea, IBS (Irritable bowel syndrome)
and dysentry. It possesses a multi -
directional approach to control dirrhoea and
dysentery. Dyril plus tablet prepared using
rich combination of herbs, namely like Kutaj,
Bilwa, Mrigshinga, Mochras, Vavding,
Annarchal and many more. It helps to
maintain IBS (Irritable bowel syndrome)
which is essential for good health.

40.00
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For More Information - Please feel free to contact
Mr. Rohit Rathod
PRM & Company
PLOT NO.343/1-A, CHITRA, G.I.D.C., Bhavnagar, Gujarat, 364004
Bhavnagar, Gujarat
Mobile: 9227908075
Email: salesprmherbal@gmail.com
Website: https://www.prmpharmaceuticals.com/
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